
Meeting Notes PTO 9/20/21
Present: Jessica Mills, Jessica Gerlach, Carrie C, Laurien T, Erin,

Mindi, (Online) Amber and Ashley W

We have $3,631 in our bank account.

Lifetouch was a little difficult to take pictures. They might be looking around for different options.

Nothing to report from EW.

Nothing to report from CIMS.

Fundraising options- Andrew does a pledge drive that they do most of the work. A lot of schools
around us are doing it right now. They would make copies for 10 cents a page (we believe) the
little prizes that they draw is 25 cents a toy. We’d hope to do our prizes. We’d like to look into
doing class prize levels rather than individual levels.

Reps are going to talk to principals about a doing a raffle for a monthly parking spots and
students buying/decorating parking stalls.

Glow run is for CIMS. He wasn't a fan of the color run. They’ll do it in the gym. The students will
have a manilla folder. If the student raises $20/$25 individually, They can have a Koana ice for
their efforts. It is on April 1st.

Powwow- the fundraisers and parent teacher conferences sign-ups will be on there.

Parent-teacher meals- we want to have a central drop off place for all of the foods. They will split
from there. We will do a taco bar. We’ll need sign-ups for taco meat and sides.

We made $84 from carousel skate night. We have 2 more nights: Nov 9th and Jan 27th. We will
be able to send home notes with the kids the night before.

We want to explore options about exploration place doing a STEAM night. We need approval
from Welty.

Looking back into doing volunteer of the quarter. Start thinking about who you’d want- doesn’t
have to be a board person but can be anyone that has help PTO.

We are looking into an option for a run/walk thing. Spring time maybe? We will hope to get this
organized for this coming spring. Get a basic t-shirt for signing up.

Let’s look into getting the discount cards. Some parents really like buying them.



Amber is working on making new member PTO shirts.

Erin gave away Armandos gift cards from people answering questions on facebook.
Erin will make a conference food sign up before next meeting.

The next meeting will be Oct 18th.


